
Tb., Missio>orY O<itlool

kt, but 1 intcnd readlng now and sec what ia being
onYWe hopeI tha<t inany of our young fuiends will

6ind out what a grand field for re-sear<hi and study thus
mission work is. TRY IT-

WV1- have Io thanlc our frienda for thec hcarty sup-

port the MZhOAYOmO as received durinig

the past, andi a,; m, try tai makeC cach succeeding
imnber auirpasa the former, we are confident the cir-

culation will continue ta in)creaseü. New aubscribers
ordlrig durlngNovmbe will recelve the November

anti Uccemnbvr nubexra of dhii year frec. 'l'rins,

single copies, t0cet a year ; clubs oif eighit copies
andtiupward;. 2,; cents.

WS take tlle follolntg eKtract fromn a
til. Rer%ý Gvo, E. 1tar 1el, ., dateti Y
(iii the moiuntalna rifty, ieiis froin Cheni-tu

Accordlng tel Chn 1 1ICa i.th gods5 ocken t
(cvery New Y..?%, wbhcldi uaually ion 1
ord.ýr lo divi-th@Utlrt-iin of t1i gn of il
jet ;hvsn roTI-iln t cvolitNl ific ha%

011ia i1 now NW Yeas".. Vllthe
pucuilir wo Chines. New Vvur trr nov in s
thinik in iis% way lei fi tii. god%, and by havlnj
their acuisiqtgt witi;hdraw ttir attcntion fromi
Tlils ionl.~ hlv CNIpoct ilo px-csrincc o cea
Chinathtuh htQ ti gupl y sooei (Ji
da r kna. i____i___c

Rcv.J.CSIUYof Red Baty, Labrador
"Klndly allow tne In y-our OuTILQO% te
wlth inany thianka thec rceipt of five
'widow's mite * rceti( to-daty. This la

onily subscriptien that wqe have recclveti as
lesa the great fire in St. johi'-s bas cla1
place in the sytnpathy of the<childreu of i
the Provinces; but as kt la uselos ta eup
our own peuple in the faflent city, upon *lx
dependeti, w. trust that Our efforts ta rai
worsblp in this isolateti part wlll not be
gotteni."

THE Editor (if the ç a' Ifiusù
publisheti in Pltuaburg, Penni., lu asklng
dresa of the MîsoiA t OULOOK bce c
.Your paier is oneC of the best that coi

an exclianue, andi 1 look for ita visita r,

edîtoi4ià1 à:QI4 dor4tx1ibuted-
OKA.

T 11E last report ematiating from Oka briefly stated
that the mission had flot outgrown the difli-

culties of its position. It stili endures the privations
forced uponi it without a thought of receding from the
faith possessed, or of walkig by other light than the

gospel lighit furnished to it so long by the Methodist
peofple. With due respect to the advice and counsel
of the Stanstead Conférence, it weighed the ternis
offered by the Seminary of Montreal for the sur-
rende,' of ita rlghts as minora in the L-ake Seigniory,
and through the public press rcfused a-ceptance of
them, 'l'le Indians learning fromn the. letttr ild
mnirit Of thec decec comstituting the Selgniiory that it

ad mudu


